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under the settlement is not defeated for the
purchaser from the tenant for life must pa7 the
purchase money not to him but to the trustees
they must invest the money in safe investments
and carry out the provisions of the trust with the
necessary modifications Each tenant foi life
Will then receive the interest or dividends on the
investments during his lifetime just as formerly he
would have xecerv ed the rents and profits of the
land during his lifetnne while the remaindertnaii
(Petei) will ultimitely come into the capital of
the tiust fund (i e the investments themselves)
in hen of the freehold interest (By the terms of
a 1961 Act half the investments may consist of
stocks or shares in commercial concerns recom
mended by a stockbroker or ofchei competent
adviser}
3 Leaseholds—Vre have seen above that the
freeholder out of his estate which ib unlimited in
tune can cawe fixed terms of years absolute o-
leasehold estates These terms may be of any
length the most common are terms of 999 and Gfl
jears Ihe document bv which such i term is
granted ib called i lease the person gi anting the
term is the landlord or lessor the person to whom
it is granted is the tenant or lessee But the lessor
by the grant of a, lease has not given up all
mteiest m the land The lessor a freehold estate
is unlimited in time when therefore the lease
hold term (howeiei long) comes to an end the
light to possession and enjoyment of the land will
revert to the freeholder lhat right known is a
reiersion is again a present right to future enjoy
ment arid as such a piece of property which the
freeholder can if he wishes dispose of now The
sale of i reversion is in fact eauivaJent to the
sale of the freehold subject to an existing lease
it confers upon the purchaser the lessor e right to
receive rent from the lessee thiougiout the lease
hold term and at the expiration of that midi to
lepos&eas and enjoy the land without limit of time
The lessee has a legal estate in the land for a
fixed term of yeirs and he in turn (unless pro
hlbited by the piovisions of his lease) can grant
sub terms to expire at any time before his own
head term This is a process which can be
lepeated in turn by each lessee underlessee sub
underlessee and so forth who will become respec
tively the uuderlessoi sub undeilessor and so
forth of the person to whom the next subordinate
Interest is gianted Thus Michael the free
holder by gianting to Jameo a term of 969 years
leaves himseh with & freehold teieiswn which will
revert at the expiration of the 990 years into the
possession of the then freeholder James by the
grant of an underlease can caive (out ot his lease
hold term of 999 years) a sub term of 99 years in
favour of William whose underlessor or landlord
he becomes leading himself with a leasehold
reoersum of 900 years William in his turn can
grant to Anne a sub underlease for 21 years
leaving himself a leasehold leverslon of 78 years
and so forth The relationship of lessor and
lessee or landlord and tenant subsists between
William and Anne James and William Michael
and James this relationship is one of ynwly of
estate as well as primty of contiact Ihe former
phrase means that each of these pairs of andivi
duals is linked by their invtwal interest vn the same
term of wars as above described The latter
phrase privity of contract means that the link is
contractual—it arises from the agreement between
Michael and James contained in the headlease
the agreement in the underlease between James
and William and that in the sub underlease
between William and Anne Biit between Anne
and James between William and Michael there is
no relationship of any tand neither of contract
nor of estate Michael can look only to James
James to William and William to Anne tc- carry
out the terms of the respective tenancies
In certain circumstances however there may be
pnvity of estate between two parties without
privity of contract Suppose Michael conveys
(1, e transfers) his freehold reversion during the
subsistence of James s lease to Robert Thereby
Eobert will take over all Michael s rights «e
he will become lessor hi place of Michael to James
as lessee as well as being entitled to possession
of the freehold when James's lease expires
Between Eobert and James there will be privity
 of estate arising from their mutual interest in the
;erm of 999 years (as lessor and lessee respective
y) but there is between them no privity of con
,ract for Eobert and James have made no agree
ment with one another The distinction may m
certain circumstances be important
The Form and Contents of a Lease —A lease for
a term of more than three years must be made by
deed (D13(2» between the lessor and the lesbee
It names and describes the parties and sets forth
that in leturn for an annual rent (and sometimes
on payment in addition of a lump sum called a
premium) the lessor demises (i e lets) to the
lessee foi a term of so many years from such and
such a date the land in question with the build
ings erected thereon (In the law of property the
buildings go with the land on which they stand )
Then follow the lessee s covenants—the promises,
which he is to perform to pay the rent by
stipulated instalments on certain dates to paj
rates taxes and other outgoings on the property
to put and keep the property in full repair to
paint the inside ard the outside of the buildings
at stated times to keep the property insured
to its full value in the names of the lessor and
himself to permit the lessor periodically to
inspect the condition of the property to carry
out repairs which the lessoi as a result of such
inspections may call upon him to carry out
These are some of the stock clauses but every
individual lease must be caierulb studied m
older to ascertain what the lessee s obligations are
Ne^ct come the lessor s covenants—the promises
which the lessor is to peifonn the chief of tkese
is that if the le«&ee carries out his part of the
bargain the lessor will permit him quiet enjoy
ment of the property without disturbance
duimg the term Some leases also contain
sfei)demons binding on both parties for example
a stipulation that the lent shall be reduced or
suspended if the propertj is damaged or destroyed
by fiie and sometimes an arbitration clause At
the end of most leases comes a vtom'o for the
protection of the lessor to the effect that he shall
be entitled to expel the lessee and to re enter and
repossess the property if the lessee ceases to pay
his rent or to perfoim his covenants as reauued
or m the event of the lessee s bankruptcy (But
he cannot do so without leave of a Court)
One copy of the lease (the anginal) is signed
sealed and dehveied (D13(2)) by the lessor and
handPd over to the lessee as evidence of his title
to the leasehold interest The other copy (the
counterpart) is signed sealed and deliveied by
the lessee and handed over to the lessor as
evidence of his entitlement to the rent and to the
performance of the covenants by the lessee The
counteipart requires a stamp (impressed by the
Stamp Duty Branch of the Inland Revenue) of
only five shilhnts but the original must be
stamped at the late of 6s foi every £60 of the
rent m leases not exceeding 7 years (and at higher
rates m longer leases) If the rent exceeds £50
10s per £50 of any premium is payable also No
stamp duty is payable on lents up to £100 in
short leases
3 Statutory Reforms m Law ol landlord end
Tenant —The above text on leaseholds and Leases
sets out the common law lules But at various
times since 1920 Parliament has considerably
amended and added to those rules—particularly to
protect (1) tenants of trade business and pro
fessional premises and (2) tenants of dwellings of
comparatively low rateable value
1 Business Tenancies—Under the Landlord
and Tenant Act 1964 Part II (and cases decided
under it) as amended by the Law of Property Act
1969 security of tenure js granted (under certain
conditions) to a lessee or underlessee who occupies
premises for the purpose of a trade business pro
fession or employment carried on by him on the
premises (We shall refer to such premises as
the holding ) The holding may not be used as
business premises and there is no security if the
lease or tenancy agreement prohibits their use as
such unless permission has been given by the
lessee s (or undeilessee s) landlord to that effect
Tenancies excluded from protection include agri

